
and also at. feather of a school, inTHE ANGLO-SAXO- N. :Miss Belle Nicholson ane Miss Beulah
.

' ricdonald A Tribute.IS III IIORB warn BOOMthat section of "Robeson county
I was pained very ranch to hear of theMr. S. is a Richmond boy. who is

to be commended for his energeticcmsBUSINESS It's Commercial Supremacy is Rapid-l- y

Spreading.
and untiring efforJLto educate him

JOHN GRISSOM ATTACKED BY TWO

NEGROES AND MIS SKULL CRUSHED.self, and his friends in this county
r Advertisements Inserted under this head

will rejoice in his success.at per line lor nni ibj:iui
lin for subsequent Insertions.) . YelflowDoing Mora Business than ever Before la

Its History --Some of the Reaosns Why
. This is True.

Mrs. J. W Holt and Mrs. E.. A,
Hendley . received information

tfis Recovery Is Doabtful The Negroes Es

caped. But Hare Beea Spotted and Sher-

iff Wriiht is After Them.
. - - r -

A difficulty occurred at the home

dealli ui itvu of my former students,; Belle
Nicho'son, and Beulah McDonald, I nave
known Belief rom her childhood, and she
was under my instruction ' in in School
for about two years. Of course I come
to know her well for with the exception
of the home there is no place like the
school for understanding as well as mak-

ing character. During thosa years Bell
made for herself a place in my heaitand I
think I can say in the heart of every Jstu-de- nt,

for everybody liked her. I can now
almost hear her ringinJaughj?ee har at

Tewclry at cost for the next 10 day.
W. S. Fowlkes.

Dr. S. R. Peck the Charlotte OptJcan
Friday afternoon of the death from
bkod poisoning of Mr. Hailey.
Holt, a brother of Mrs. Hendley

Rochingham is doubtless -- doing
more business- - this month of Octob-
er, 1899. than, it ever did in the

of Mr. Johm Grissom, in Steele'swill h in Rockingham at the McDonald
lloitte Wednesday Nor. ist. township Sunday, September 15th, Store.and grandson of Mrs. Holt, which

which it is not at allimpobable wil month of prober in ' any year of
its history. .

0T - 1

occurred at the home of his fatherNice fresh Breaklast strips at E- - H. result in the death of Mr. Grissom.
at McAdemville, N. C. They left mere are a nunrner ot reasonsMr. Grisom has charge of MessrsIlendlej'a Bargain Crocery.

Sni B. Smith keeps a line of fresh gro Saturday morning to attend the fu L. L. and R. E. Little's farm
neral. The ynung man was about

which contribute to this result
The increased prices, for the farm
era' staple crop is an importan

ceries at the rear of the Court House. See known as the Bill Stanback plan
iC years of age.him I fore buying. tation, in Steele's.township. Only half of the large lot of ."broken lot" suits advertised last week

now remain. If you want the biggest bargain you ever struck in
1consideration. The increase in theWe had a visit yesterday from Upon returning to his home Sun

number of our mills, and the conMi. AlexMcLeod, of Keyser, one day evening be found 'two negro
yiuiuiug cuius quicK ana get one ot inese suits. - ' . .sequent increase in population isof Moore county's substantial citi boys in h s yard named ' Deaton

another. The activity in buildingand Wall. He had previously forzens. He is in the business of fur-

nishing telegraph polls and ships residences, etc., has contributed itsbidden the negroes to come upon
share-- . But we believe thatthem to all parts of tne country. his premises, and upon their re
thorough consideration of theMoore county last year elected its fusing to leave, he procured his
mattewill find the prime cause inDemocratic ticket with the excep shot gun and went out in the yard

to them. Deaton and Mr. Grissom the progressive enterprise of itstion of Sheriff, and Mr. McLeod is

tentive face, and I note her "prompt an-

swers and discussions in class.
Belle's was an unusually quick bright

mind. Of the hundreds I have taught
few if who had the mental vgor and
brightness that-sh- e had.

She received and assimilated truth
easily but on that account no less earnest-
ly. A very pretty part of her life was
that she was . not conceited. She could
receive unstinted praise without 'being
spoiled by it. Something that lots of
folks, grown up folks as Well as children
cannot do. That which mads Belle so
generally admired were the hopefulness
and cheerfulness that characterized her
life. It is exceedingly difficult to get the
world to understand that religion never
was designed to make our pleasure less.
Earnest Christains are the ones who car
always be happy and hopeful- - I don't re-

member ever to have seen Belle when she
could'nt smile and smile naturally. But
she wa s serious too. For when she began
teaching she was a mere girl, but I under-
stand 8hj6 gave almost perfect satisfaction.
And the two ought always togother.

Her crowning virtue however, was
charity. Everybody loved Belle, because
she loved everybody. Her, school-mate- s

E A. Hendl-y- s Bargain grocery has
one of the finest selections of Candies in
Rcckingham. The choicest kinds of
candies put up in neat packages and

boxes from 5 cent to 50 cents.

lie sure ycu go to Miss BUkey's be-

fore you purchase your new hat, or you
will regret it She has ou exhibition this

wck, the handsomest line of pattern
hats tbat Las ever been exhibited in this
citv, at the lowest prices. A call will
convince you,

Mr. Clyde Liles has been employed
a. salesman at E. A. Ilendley's Bargain
Grocery and e. ill daily calls at the
housvs of his cutomers to receive .their
orders, and then have them filled and
delivered. No trouble for you to get
what you want in Groceries at Ilendlej'a
IJargain Crocery.

confident they will make a clean became eoeraered in a tussel. and business men. The handsome
stock which they display on theirsweep next year and give a good while the latter was trying to ex
shelves, counters and warehouses.majority for the amendment. tricate himself from the negroe's
and the close margins at ;whichgracp, Wall ran up with a largeMisses Cammie and Shellie they sell theni, are enough to at

of $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00 suits

Suits worth 3.50 to $4.00 for $2.38.
See our line of Winter Dress Goods. Prices
dont run so very high but the values are
away up yonder.

rock. givng Mr. Grissom a terrificHome, of Lilesville and Miss Pat tract buyers from a loug distancebrow upon the bead, crushing histie McRae, ot this place, chaperon and it is.no wonder even that someskull.ed by Mrs. Dr. J. .M. Covington, of them ; do a considerable maiAs Mr. Grissom s sons wereleft Tuesday morning for a north order business, shipping'their goodsuway from home, the negroes madeern trip of several weeks. They
their escape. As soon as his sons to many neighboring towns.

Take the Funiture line, for inwill spend about a week in Wash
returned they spread the news teleington City, a week in PhiladelLOCAL stance. No matter if you havegraphing to different points to apphia where the Exposition is now visited every funiture house in

iii progress, a week with relatives prehend the negroes. JPor some
reason the telegram ordered sent North Carolina you will be sur

Drised when you walk into theof Mrs. Covington in New York,
and will probably visit Niagara WOapes from 25 cents up.to Sheriff "Wright failed to reach

loved her because there was no I'm smait-er-than-y- ou

air about her. Her teachers
loved her because she was net jealous and
envious of others, was not always imag-
ining that they were kinder to someone
else than to her. When she went back

mammoth funiture store of J. T.him, and the news did not reachFalls before returning. West. You' would wonder whythis place till after we had gone to Ladies Shoes 50 cents up.
Men's regular $1.25 Shoes for 98 cents.

press Wednesday evening. AsDeath of Prof. Abbott. many of the furniture stores you
have visited in the large citiessoon as the news reached here SherRjof. E. L. Abbott,' of Cam home the neighbors loved her because she

was the same Belle that went away. The
negroes on her father's place and in the

iff Wright went to investigate it andden county, died at the home of were not as pretty tfs this, and you
would not be the first if you wereput forth every effort to apprehendMr. Robert Phillips, at Roberdel, community loved her because her eympato marvel at the enterprise which m iens rants we can suit anthe perpetrators. He has two neTuesday night, after six or seven chies were so broad deep and that colorplaced such a stcVzk of housefurnishgroes who answer the descriptionsweeks sickness, first with bilious Our prices average from 25 up toings (for their stock embraces al

and condition could not keep her from be-

ing tender and kind to the humblest o;

God's creatures.
spotted at Steed, N, C. on the Pagefever, and later with consumption.

most every conceivable thing whichrailroad, and left here yesterdayHe came here about the first of
September to take charge of the morning through the country for goes into the furnishing of a home)

outside of a city of ten or fifteen
1 near tnat one night while very sick

Belle called out "Beulah!, Beulah!" several

Federal court begins at Wilming.
ton next Tuesday.

Mr. T. C. Leak, Jr. is attending
the Winston horse show.

Mr. H. C. Watson is in Georgia
looking after his turpentine interest
there.

Mr. T. C. Leak Jr., has sold his
1 ivery stable Interest to Mr. A. M.
Fowers.

Miss Tabby Nash, of Paluers
ville, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
T. S. Wright.

Mr. A. P. Stewart and family
have moved into their new cottage
on Watson Heights.

Mrs. E. B. Duffy left for New-ber- n

Wednesday morning on ac-

count of the sickuess of her son.

Rev T. S. rright will lecture at
Saron Baptist Church first Sunday
morning in Novemberat 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Jesse Page left for Laurin- -

li it is bargains you are looking tor m anything, remember thatthat place.Roberdel school. He was not times. The uncle who was with her didthousands inhabitants.Mr. Grissom is a man of goodwell when he left home, but did not know anyone by that name that sheAay one who has an appreciastanding xnd has a large family.not think it any thing very serious, could be thinking of. Later it was found
tion.of the beautiful will be wellHe has been attended by Dr. Pat that Beulah McDonald died about thatso came on ana commenced his

terson, of Maneum. and is in a repaid by taking a trip through time. Beulah was also a student of minework. He taught school only

the place to find them is at t :
; .

THE YELLOIU STORE.
Phone 36.

A. L. r.lcDonald, Proprietor.

and a schoolmate of Belle's."She was jtheir store, and they take pleasurevery precarious conditiou.three days before he had to give
up. He has been constantly at sweet modast loviDg. lovable girl. Youngin showing you through, because

Pee Dee Callegiate Institute" Again. er than Belle, and not in school so long Ithey are anxious for the public toended during his sickness by his did not know her so intimately, but whatThe Raleigh correspondent of kno,w what they have to offer them.ather, who is one of Camden I remember most distinclly in her werethe Charlotte Observer sends that. They have about 20,000 squarecounty s Dest citizens, navmg re her quiet, gentle manners'and sweet--
paper the following:presented his county in Legislature spirited-dispositio- n:feet of floor space, and every availa-

ble foot of it is utilized."A letter comes from Chicagc i am glad to be able to pay such acontinuously for many years. The
a tribute to these dear girls. And yet Iasking whether there is an institu-

tion at Raleigh known as Pee Dee XTST"About the first thing to attract
feel satisfled that if they had known thatyour attention as you- - go in is theCollegiate Institute, with a Dr. Bar-- j

young man whs in a land of stran-
gers, except for a few of our young
men w ho knew him at the Univer-
sity, where be graduated last year,

their years would be so few, they wouldritt as President. The letter says : pictures, genuine copyrighted pho- -

burg Wednesday morning, after a
Hying vis.it to her daughter, Mrs.
Steele.

Rev. Reb Leak closed a success
This so-call- ed university in North have done still more for the Master.

Many of their schoolmates will read thisographs from real life,- - most of

Texas Red Rust Proof Oats,
A large lot of Flour. ,

Wholesale and, Retail.
Carolina has been conferringand who had forned a very high them, developed in the highest

style of art, and tastily framed.
degrees upon British clergy-
men in England and a friend

and agree with me in all I have said, I
trust it may not seem amiss for me
to urge them to look into their
own lives and see if they are doing

Th,ey have them from a cabinetrum there writes me, mak-n- g

inquiries regarding it. I Photograph to four ft. square in
what they can. It 13 deaths like thesehave written to Dr. Barntt, but FAR-- ft AND GENERAL HARDWARE,sizes and from 25 cents to $6.5o
that make us feel that life is so short andcan get no

t reply. Can you give eaoh. -

regard for him, but the syamptby
of the entire community will go
out to the father and relatives in
their peculiarly sad bereavement.
He was known as a very bright
young man of high character and
had 9 future full of hope and prom-
ise.

The remains were taken last
night to his former home for

me the number of students and the
relative importance of the said in You'might visit many cities and

that we are doing so little. May the
comforter bring consolation to the sad-

dened heart, and may these afflictionsstitution?" There is no such insti- - not find such an attractive collec
tion of pictures.ute here and no one has yet been work out for them a far more exceeding

found who has heard ot it.". anp eternal weight ol glory.
They have some of the prettiestThe Pee Pee Collegiate Insti J. A- - Baldwin,

Kheumacide is not recommended for the
crockery and china you would wishtute" is no doubt the colored school

. These are our special lines, bought with a view i to
- the practical needs of the people, and we are disposing

of them atprices which attract the patronage of close
buyers who appreciate good value.
- In groceries our line is complete enough to meet the

ocated at Pee Dee, N. C, about to see. In addition to a variety of
finer and plain full dinner, tea and cure of every ill; it does not cure ev ry--

CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW. miles from Rockingham, just thing. But it is a certain cure for rheu
matism, and is a fine blood purifier andover in Anson county, and the Dr.
axative: try it. W. D. McRae.Barritt referred to is no doubt the

chocolate sets they have quite
a large selection of the daintiest
oddities in newest shapes and col-

orings, bought wit'i a view 10 sup
same imposter who was wined and
dined by some of the gentry in

requirements of ordinary mortals.

WeCaaFitJou
In Shoes, as to size, style, quality and price. We have a large
stock, and they were bought to sell. ,

We want to call attention particularly to the celebrated , '

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale conferedplying the most choice searcherjEngland, and who a few years ago on me by. a certain Mortgage Deed execuor presents for the holidays, wed

00 led an English lady to come ted to me by James H. Covington and
his wife Elizabeth Covington on the thirddings or other occasions.

Of course the first thing any one day of January, 1896, 1 will offer for sale Piedmont and Spach UJagons,for cash to the highest bidder in front ofexpects to see in a furniture store
the court house door, in the town of Rockbed room suits. They have
ingham, Richmond County, North Caro- -them from $7.50 to $100.00 per
ina, on Monday, the 6th day of Novem

set". . You would not only be de ber, 1899, at 12 o'clock, the following, de
ghted with some of their fine suits

Buckeye dowers and Reapers.
Which we sell. The best on the market. If you are .

thinking of buying a wagon, don't faiilo have us figure
with you on it. We'll save you money. v

,

scribed tract or parcel of land : Situated
but you would probaly be surpris ying and being in Mark's Creek township,

Richmond County, N. C, particularly de
scribed as follows : Beginning at a stake
3 chams from the 10th corner of McKin- -

ful meeting at New Hope church,
in Wolf Pitt, Sunday and is at
home this week.

Mr. Tracy Walsh, of Morven, is
here on a visit to his brother, Mr.
J. L. Walsh, son of Mr. John H.
Walsh, who is quite sick.

Mrs. Olive, of Hernando, Miss.,
and Mr. Chas. Dockery, of Mem-

phis, Tenn., arrived Tuesdaynight
on a isit to Mrs. J. P. Leak.

Dr. J. M. Covington, Jr., who
located at Wadesboro some time
ago for the practice of his profession
spent Sunday and Monday here.

Woodmen of the World are re-

quested to remember that Friday is
their meeting night the and and
4th Friday nights in each month.

Rev. W. R. Coppedge will
preach in the Presbyterian church,
Sunday morning, at Roberdel in
the afternoon, and at Pee Dee fac-

tory at night.
Mr. T. C. Wright is in Rocking-

ham again this week. He has de
cided to locate at Albemarle and
will leave for that place in a few
days to engage in the practice of
law.

Rev. W. R. Coppedge returned
yesterd y from a visit to Graham,
where he spent several years in
pastoral work. He attended The

sessions of the Sycod at Asbville
and stopped at Graham on bis re-

turn.

The W. D. Ussery lot adjoin
ing Hotel Richmond lot on Wash-
ington street was sold at public
auction Monday and was bid off by
Mr. T. C. Leak at $a,6oo. It
will hardly remain long in Mr.
Leak's hands before it will have a1

handsome building on it.
Mrs. Deborah Norman and Mrs.

J. T. Varm, of Charlotte, and Mr.
Luther Norman, of Cleveland,
Ohio, spent feveral days with Mrs.
F. M. Sramburger and left Tues-
day morning for New York. Mrs.

hamburger accompanied them a
far as Baltimore.

Rev. IT. H. Sherwrd, of upper
Richmond, has accepted a call to
Kennerf, a pAfptfOhurches

non's 200 acres and runs with said line to
said corner; thence Noith 60 West i2
chains, Ihence North 30 East 8 chains,

ed to see the very high grade of
fiurniture in their stock which is
the product of North Carolina
mills. The stock carried on our
first floor is simply a sample of our
tremendous stock on second floor
and ware rooms packed beyond
reach without a step'ladder. People

thence South 78 West 12 chains; thence

T be Held November 7tfe-Pro-mies to
be en Unusoafly Attractive Occasion-Si-x

Handsome Prizes for Meritorious
Exhibits.

The most elaborate "preparations
r.re already being made for the
annual Crysanthemum show, which
is to be held this year on the 7th of
November, in Odd Fellows' Hall.

The ladies of all the churches in
Rockingham have combined their
efforts and the approaching exhibit
promises to be ope of the most att-

ractive ever made in Rockingham.
Six haudsome prizes are offered

as follows:
ist prize For the finest single

specimen.
2nd prize For the finest vase of

six chrysanthemums.
3rd prize For the finest collec-

tion of chrysanthemums.
4th prize For the finest collec-

tion of all varieties of flowers.
5th prize For the finest speci-

men from out of town.
6th prize For the finest collec-

tion from out of town.
An admission fee of 10 cents will

be charged.
Oysters will also be served and

a yariety of home made candies
will be sold at popular prices.

The ladies in charge request us
to say to the merchants of Rocking-
ham that if any of them desire to
contribute any of the prizes offered
as a means of advertising they will

direct to the beginning. Containing' 8

acres.
" This October 2nd, 1899.

who take a look through our stock M. H. PRIDE,;
- . Mortgagee.

RELIABILITY
is a quality some newspapers have-lo- st sight of in these
days of "yellow" journalism. They care little for truta

- and a great deal for temporary sensation.

stand and wonder what Jbn earth
are we going to do with them.

over here to teach in his School.
She was properly enlightened
immediately upon her arrival, how-

ever, and returned to her home in
Englnnd after a stay of a couple of
weeks at the home of her country-
man, Mr. Geo. Warborton, in
Rockingham.

The Late H. C. Wall.

Resolutians Adopted by the Dialectic
Society of the University.

Chapel Hill, N. C, Oct. 22.
Correspondence to The Anglo-Saxo- n.

At the meeting of the Dialectic Liter-
ary Society last Saturday night the fol-

lowing resolutions of respect on the
death of Hon. H. C. Wall, of Rocking-
ham, were adopted :

Wheras, God in his infinite wisdom
has seen fit to remove from among us,
our former member, Hon. H. C. Wall.

Be it resolved, First, That, In the
death of Mr. Wall, the Dialectic Society
has lost an able supporter and a true
friend.

Second. That we, the members of the
Dialectic Society do, hereby exten dour
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved fa mi- -

Third. That the Secretary be In-

structed to have a copy of these Resolu-
tions published in the Tar Heel, and
some State papers, also, tbat he send a
copy to the family of Mr. Wall. .

bigned A: H. Jaratt, 1

N.J. Ccffery, Committee.
-- Murphy. )' -

'. R. S. Hutchinsou Sec.

CASTOR I A
-

. For Infants and Children. ,

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of the power of sale conferOur answer is: We got them

rom the four winds and are going ed on me by a certain Mortgage Deed ex-

ecuted to me on the 31st day of July, 1897, It IS not SO With THE CHICAGO RECORD. ' - .xfjto scatter them to the same.
Tha enlace nf TUB DCPflDn mcfo .r MKf,;f Si

Comparatively speaking there by Geogre W. Williams and his wife Ma
ry Williams, I will offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder in front of the Court
House door in the town of Rockingham,
Richmond County, North Carolina, dn

has been a continual stream of hum-

anity flowing in and out of our
store for the past few weeks gazing
at our magnificent stock of house Monday, the 6th day of November, 1S99,

at i2 o'clock, the following described tract
or lot of land, situated, lying and being in

urnishings :etq. '

Remember I have yoijr interests
Mark's Creek township, in the 'town of
Hamletj in, the county of J Richmond andat .heart.;. It is not the simple pur-

chase that I care for; but 'I want state of North Carolina, particularly de

It prints the news all the news and fells the truth
'about it. V- -N - - -

It is the only American newspaper outside New York city

s
that has its own exclusive" dispatch" boat .service and its

own staff correspondents and "artists at the front in both
hemispheres. f - " V - 7'

It is the best illustrated daily newspaper io the wdrld. :

Its war news service is unapproachably the best. V : '

Says the Urbana (III.) Daily Courier:

"We read the war "news in the other papers,
then we tiirn to THE CHICAGO RECORD to
see how much of it itrue."

"
i ' Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received

V by all postmasters. Address THE CHICAGO RECOXA -- i
: " tlalison street, Cticz;a '

ry purchase you make in my scribed as follows: Being one-thir- d- of
ot No. 90, the South-we- st part of saidbe gladly, accepted if offered by.
ot, as per map, of Jdamlet made by.-W- in

Moncure; said loE being 100 by 2o0 ifeet
the first of next week, as they will
make up their order then for the
prizes not contributed by that. time. ying on the North-we- st side of the cen

ter street of the ..town of Hamlet street

line. If I can sell you once I will
sell youUgain. If youjdon'ti want to
buy comp any way. OUR TIME
BELONfGS TO THE PEOPLE.
It is ouk business; to show you
throughi - s;
--Youfs for business and more of it.
vj - ; j. t. west.:

running North and South. . This the 2nd
dayof October, 1899.- - ' ; -A CHEAT record of cures, une- - ! Tb8 Kind Yea HaT8 Always Bought

quailed in medical history, proves j . ' - " '

Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses merit in. Bears tie -- f jSh--
known to any other t.l EDIC1TJ C fisattw of WlcrZ?Z

. - MARY E. BENNETT,

V


